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SCENE IN BAKU, WHERE BOLSHEVIKI AMD TURKS FIGHT
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An urtlllery horse nnd iilde-chnl- lire Impressed Into tne service of iruiis-pnrtlnj- j

wounded Tommies to the rear.

"VETINlTANirLAI MSTHElj. S. RECORrJ

The reimirliul.le precedent set by the builders of the Turkuhoe has stimu-

lated o general spirit of competition In the shipyards of the country. Rivet-

ing gangs are everywhere being encouraged by bonuses nnd by their own zeal

to make record marks. This riveting gang of the Bethlehem Shipbuilding

corporation, Fofe Klver shipynrds. Qulncy. Mass., claims the United Stuteg

record for riveting, having driven 2,805 rivets In nine hours.
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By some freak of fortune this giant

nero bomb, dropped Into the city of
Nancy from n Oerman airplane, failed
to explode. It Is shown here standing
nose down as It fell, dwnrflng the rath
er tall French officer standing besldo
It. The d arrangement at
the tall Is the rudder, which keeps tho
Domti straight as it runs.

What He Wanted.
A stranuer dropped Into a creen cro- -

cer's the other day and Inquired of the
shopkeeper If he had any nuts.

"What kind do you want? asked tho
man.

"I don't know. Just name them over
to me, will you 7"

'Well. vi Iinvn P. ril7.lt nuts, wiilnnlo
nlnionds. cobnuts." nnd he rnttleil nlT

n number of other varieties, but tho
stranger shook his head.

"Filberts?" suggested the man.
"No, not filberts."
"Chestnuts?"
The stranger smiled. "That's It,

thank you."
"How ninny do you want?"
"I don't want any, I've been trying

to think of the nnme of that street for
nn hour nnd thought that would be a
good scheme to (help me out. I wnnt
to get to Chestnut street. How do I
get there?" Loudon Tlt-BI-
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"ROOM AND BATH" JUST BACK OF THE FIGHTING LINES
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The daring of the American lighters In France has been rewarded and commended In various ways. Some ol

.i. ... I,vi. been decorated with the French war Cross. Yet a lighter delights In having his commanding officer

personally congratulate him for exceptional valor, tieneml F.ilw.irds. shown In this picture, realizes that his men
... .. ... ..1 1...1 ..... .. u......ur,,i rtilil fin ittuMiiv triinlii, nft

want his thanks. So when n raining party composed oi ins im u nuu. ,

gathered the men around mm shook me mum m
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Miss Margery Kay, a Detroit society

girl who served In nn American hos-

pital In France, has returned to the
Uulted States. She. says that she Is

one of the first American nurses who

served "over there" to come back. Here

Miss Kay Is shown wearing one of the

uniforms popular with the women am-

bulance drivers In France. There Is

no official garb, so each one provides

her own. The Blnu Devil tain she Is

wearing was given to her ny tne lor-ni-

owner to replace her own cap.

which was lost during n Btrenuous run.

The bronze ring Is the official badge of

the American ambulance corps.

Passing the Sentry.

While I wus on the Mexican bonier

the camp bud n heavy guard nt night.

The captain came back to camp ime
one night nnd It happened that the

road over which he came Into enmp

had three or four sentries which he

would have to pass. .

Each sentry halted him. Ho had

evidently had some trouble before he

came back, ho was not In his best

mood and he got madder every time

they halted him.

When tho guard nt the Inst post

henrd tho cnptnln coming he cnlled,

"Halt, who goes there?"
Tho captoln yelled out, "Who In

thunder do you suppose?"

The guard returned, "Advance, Who

In Thunder Do You Suppose, and give

the coutiterslgn."-Chlc- ugo Tribune.
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The photograph shows men of Oakland. Oil., who recently drank toasts

to WUhelm llohenzollern. Ciulcr the watchful eyes of armed policemen they

are "mnklng little ones out of big ones" and thus working off their enthusiasm

for the knlser. The g activities will continue for some tlmo to

come

KAISER'S GOLD CUP MELTED FOR RED CROSS

" RAVI'

i - r i ,1... i)wi rviiaa wit h iii I il v boosted bv Old gift of a

solid gold cup thnt wns given nn Americnn by the kaiser. It hns been melted

.wm inm luiiiii.n nnd the nroceeds devoted to Bed Cross work. The knlser
,. .i.i tr. Amri,nn vnrlitsiiinn for winning a transatlantic vacht

either side of the kaiser giftrace to Kiel. Two nurse are shown'sltUng on

INdlKS
(LuuilueiL-- by the National Wonm'1

C'lirlKtlan Tnipernnre Union !

LABOR WAKINQ UP TO THE AD-

VANTAGES OF PROHIBITION.
Speaking of the uiurked benefit

that uuve come to wage enruerH from
stutewlde prohibition, Mr. Clint a
Houston, editor of the Denver Labor
Bulletin says:

"Since the saloons were closed the
money which went to the brewing and
liquor Interests, now goes to the fun
Wen. The saloon, w hich was once her-

alded as 'the poor man's club' Is bow
known to liuve been his worst enemy.
I do not believe that in per ciMt or
tho wage-earn- of Colorado would
ever again vote to the sa
loon. In fact, it census which I enusetl
to be made of three building trades
unions, one cadi Ir. Denver, Colorado
Springs nnd l'ucblo, shows that when,
the beer amendment was up for adop-

tion In 1!H0, only about 5 per cent In
these three communities voted for It.

"If the wage-earner- s throughout the
nation' can be innde to realize what a
drain upon their Incomes Is removed
by the passing of the saloon mul how
their own self-respe- nnd the respect
of others Is enhanced thereby, they
will not only assist In the elimination
of the saloon from the various state
yet licensing the liquor tralllo, but will
give support to the national prohibi-

tion amendment."

SALOONKEEPER NOT TREATED
FAIRLY
A farmer tohl me that soon after

he moved from the country into a lit
tle town a mnn came to him and
wanted him to sign a petition for a
saloon In his town, nnd be said, "No
I won't sign It," mul the man said,
"Why?" He said, "Because they dont
treat the saloonkeeper fairly." Now

this applicant for a license bad had
many objections made to signing a
petition, but never had one of this kind
been made before, nnd so he snld,

"What do you mean by that?" nero
Is tlie explanation: "You think that
jour saloon will help the town, don't
you?" "Yes, sir." "You think that It
will bring business nnd Improved trade,
don't you?" "Yes, sir." "Well, now,

If that saloon will do what you say It
will do, If It wilt bring trade and im-

prove business, mid help the town,
they ought to give you n bounty for
starting that saloon to help the town,

and not make you pay a big tn for
helping the town with the saloon." Cnn

you nnswer the logic of that man'
argument? WlIUuiu Jennings Bryan.

"FOOD WILL' WIN THE WAR."

When the senate's committee on ag-

riculture was Investigating the subject
of foodstuff, the liquor men denied

that they consumed ns much ns the
prohibitionists snld they did. They de-

clared that they used only one per cent
of the grain.

All right, let's take them at their
word.

One per cent of the grnln will feed
one per cent of the people. This means
1,000,000 people, because there are
100,000,000 of us In this country.

We shall probably send 1.000,(K)0 sol-

diers to France.
This means thnt the liquor men will

have been wasting enough foodstuff

to feed every last mnn who goes to the

trenches I

if food will win the wnr ns Hoover
snvo then the Honor men have a fear
ful responsibility resting upon them
when they deliberately waste tne ioou
which would give life and strength to

our soldiers.
Tint nhnt- nbout the man whose vote

gives the liquor men the right to do

this? Every vote for the urys win
help save the soldiers nt tne ironi.
"Strengthen America" Campnlgn Com

mittee.

DR. IRVING FISHER ON MODER

ATE DRINKING.
hti... nnwimi movement for prohibi

tion Is milking it clear that moderate
drinking Is n fallacy. Alcohol is al
ways a narcotic. It paralyzes e

.on the henrt heat. The Judg-

ment Is made Incapable of detecting

the camouflage-- . It has been scien-(iiin,.i- iv

shown thnt the typesetter
who takes one glass of beer Is, to that

flrunit. . . .extent,
The men and women who ndvocnte

moderation nre responsible for much,

heavy drinking. The Rtamp of npprov-n- l

In the drawing-roo- makes alcohol

a desirable commodity among the
working class Alcohol con-

sumes !',i tier cent of the total food

values of the United States and 13 per

cent of our breadstuff. It conscripts
fuel, transportation the little neck or

the bottle nnd mtm-powe- . . .
If prohibition Is good for wnrtlme, it
Is better for pence, for thnt Is n longer
time. There 13 then time to estnbllsh
for the nation the good habit rortnea
In time of war."

MUST HAVE BOYS OR CLOSE UP.
What is vour raw material, snioonsr

American boys. Say, I would not glvo,

one boy for all the saloons this side
of h . And they have to have 2,000.--

000 hoys every generation. And then
you tell me you nre a man wJion you
will vote for nn Institution like that
Whnt do you wnnt to do, pny tnxes la
money or In boys?s-B!l- ly Sunday.

"There Is something more In patri-

otism than that which Is measured by

a court. Thnt sort of patriotism Is not
worth having." W- - J- - Krynn.

The snloon Is the only business
which does not advertise It finished

products. As soon ns It gets n finished

specimen thnt specimen Is taken from

view. Is "it ftlr for a policemen to'

come nlong when a snloon has Just
produced n vprfo0' specimen with,

glowing red ntise, nnd lock the speci-

men from view In a calaboose?

The Continents congress, on the
27th of February, 1T77, passed a res

lutlon for the conservation of food by

the prohibition of the manufacture
(rain, tnto whisky,
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